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HE Michigan Glee club arrived this morning from an Interestingr I trip to the Pacific coast.
Tho manager, a tall, athletic, good-lookin- g chap, asked rao

anxiously If the Omaha young women could tango and maxixo and
really dance tho "Castle" dances.

The men had tho disappointment of their lives on tho Pacific coast
The fair co-e- of Berkley, alas, arc still doing the tango of a season ago
(and even the bear), instead of the fascinating "Hesitation," tho varia-
tions of tho one-ste- p and tho Brazilllan Maxixo!

I asked if tho Michigan men would glvo. us any dancing oxhibltlonc
this evening. Tho manager said that the students had given a comic opera
earlier In tho season both at Ann Arbor and In Chicago at the Auditorium,
when the men had taken the roles of chorus girls, as well as all of the
leading roles, but they had decided that perhaps tho older members of tho
alumni would prefer tho concert and vaudeville to the comic opera.

The visiting Michigan men are keenly Interested in the dancing partv
to be given at tho University club following tho concert. Mr. L. P. Cro-fo- ot

is president of the local alumni, and assisting at tho danco and recip-tlo- n

will be Mesdamos h. F. Crofoot, H. V. Burkley, Ward M. Burgess, F.
S. Cowgtll, Georgo L. Fisher, C. C. George, H. Glfford, W. D. Hosford, A.
W. Jefferls, A. F. Jonas, F. P. Klrkendall, John L. Konnody, Arthur Kee-lln- e,

Charles G. McDonald, J. J. McMullon, Donald McCrae, F. 8. Owon,
R. C. Peters, J. P. Palmer, B. P. Pock, Stanley Rosewater, John T.
Stewart 2d, V. 8. Stlllman, E. H. Scott, John R. Webster and Casper Yost.

At the Omaha Club.
Mrs, George Prlnz was hostess at a

beautifully appointed luncheon at the
Omaha club Monday and Is entertaining
at a second luncheon today. The guests
were seated at the round table which
had a beautiful centerpiece of spring
flowers In a huge low basket. The color
scheme was purple and yellow and the
handle of the basket was tied with green
tulle. Covera were placed for:

Mcadame- a- lMe"dft"",V:
Ralph Teteri". arry Doorly.
Wilson Austin, John U Kenned,
Denlae Barkalow. Arthur Rogers,

Harold IMtehelt,
Arthur Kecllne,

(leoge,rrlnr. !

Shower for Bride.
Miss Ada Beckett and Miss Matilda

Relnhart entertained at a granite shower
at Miss Relnhart's home,. In hbnor of

Mlsa Rita Busch. on Saturday evening,
April 18. Those present were:

Misses
Jean Berger,
Lillian Busch,
Rita Busch,
Mable J. Cole,
I.ucy Ewlng.
Olive Hamilton,

Ktleen'Saalfeld,
Yetta Btelfler.
Acnes Hwanback,

Matilda Relnhart,
Ada

May Leach,

K. K. K. Kensington.
Miss Helen Adklsson entertained the

K. K. K.'s at"1 a kcnslngton Saturday,
afternoon, when a very enjpyable time
was spent. Those present were:

Misses Misses-Marg- aret

Solomon, Mattle Cassell,
Irene Talmqulst, Llla Marshall.
Alice Peters. Kvelyn Coneland,
Alfrcda Traulsen, Helen Adklsson-Iren- e

Hlnman,

lunoheon for Club.
Mrs. W. B. Woodward entertained the

Beit-Y- et Auction Bridge-clu- at 1 o'clock
luncheon at her home. The decorations
were carried out In a color scheme of
yellow and white, daffodils and other
spring flowers being used. Mrs. A.

of Vllllsca, la., mother of the hostess
was tho guest of the club, Those
were:

Mesdames
Jsmes Bone.
Frederick Bacon.
Horace J. Holmes.
Edwin If. Lulkar.

Nina Weppner,

Beckett.

Atkin-
son

present

Mesdames
Frank PiawL
Albert B. Rockwell.
Edwin H. Wilkinson.

Evening Card Party. .

Mrs. M. E. Miller entertained at cards
Saturday evening. Thirty-fou- r guests
wero prtssnt and prises were won by
Mrs, Thomas' Falconer, Mrs. VreA Fisher,
Mrs. C. Mortenson, Mr. Fred Fisher ana
Mr. N. aold.

Pleasurei Past
Mrs. W. II. Beckett entertained the

W. A. D. club at her home on Thursday
afternoon, .

Creigh-Xtu- h Wedding.
The wedding of. Miss Genevieve Rush,

daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. John Rush,
and Mr. Alfred I. Crelgh took place
quietly this morning at 7 o'clock at Et.
Patrick's church, and was followed by a
wedding breakfast at the home of the
bride' parents. Rev. Father T. F. Smith
officiated. Assisting In the sanctuary
were Rev. D. W. Morlarty, Rev. J. W.
fitenson and Rev. Edward Flanagan.
Mrs. D. J. Riley sang "Ave Maria," b
Millard, and "Ave Maria Stella," by Jlos- -
wig, was sung by Mrs, Riley, Mr, John
Rush and Mr. diaries Morlarty. Mendels-
sohn's wedding march was played by
Mrs. R. E. Yocum.

The bride wore her traveling suit of

BRANDEIS
Sale of WALL PAPER

8c Papers, 2VaO.
All the 8c papers from the pur-
chase, in light and medium col-
ors, suitable for bedrooms and
kitchens, with border to
match. Wednesday, roll 2v

12c Papers, 5Vc.
A big selection of" 3. and 18-lnc- h

border combinations in all colors
and designs; worth up to 12c. On
eale, Wednesday, special p?l
per roll 0"2C

18q Papers, 8c.
Bronze gold papers and tilth-grad- e

blanks; all new 1914 goods, sold
elsewhere at 18c; with borders
to match. On sale special, o
per roll OC

30c Papers, 120.
All the new oatmeal papers from
the big- - purchase; figured and
plain effects, worth up to 30c. In
this sale at, per roll olonly 12 C

30c Papers, 14c.
New liquid gold papers, with bor-
ders and crowns to match; regular
30c grade; new color tones In
brown, tan, green and 4 a
high light effects. Roll XrC

25c Papers, 16c.
Varnished tile papers for the
kitchen or bath room; regular 25c
values. A big selection of f rpattern at, per roll. ... IDC

- I

Tuesday, 21, 1914.

blue silk poplin, with hat to match, and
corsage bouquet of violets and lilies of
the valley. Miss Florence Rush, sister
of the bride, was her only attendant,
and she wore green silk brocaded poplin
and carried pink sweet peas. Mr. Arthur
McShans was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Crelgh left for a two
weeks' wedding trip to Chicago.

Cadet Officers' Hop,
The cadet officers of the Omaha High

school give their annual military hop on
April 24. This Is supposed to be the big-ge- st

dance of the year. It Is to be held
at Chambers' academy and a large crowd
Is expected to attend.

The hop Is to be given by Haden Meyer
and Spencer Flint, two of the cadet

They nro going to a large expense
In 4dccoratlng the hall, which Is to be In
High school colors. All tho officers are
supposed to attend the dance dressed In
their uniforms.

There was some talk this year of doing
away with this, club, as the principal and
faculty wero opposed to It, but they
finally decided not" to disband tho club
end let It give Its .dance as usual.

At the Suffrage Bail. .

Mrs. uiibert M. Hitchcock Is one of
the patronesses for the brilliant suffrage
ball and entertainment which la being
held In Washington this evening. The
Hotel Wlllard Is the scene of this affair
and Mrs, O. H. P. Bolmont Is chairman
of the committee.

Personal Mention- - '

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Scott andfamily have leased tho C. M. Wllholm
take ""lon June 1.Mrs. Wllhelm and daughter, Miss Esther.Plan to go to some lak r..rt - ,u.2' and. M, Esther Wllhelm will
school In the east next

Nebraska Club of.Harvard.
rne Nebraska club of Harvard uni-versity held its annual banquet last oven-In- g

at the new Harvard club of Boston,rne dinner wan , n ..i,-- .. v.. .- y a spirit orenthusiasm, which Indicated that there
aupportera or the homestate amone th tiM

SChOOl. Herbert J. Cnnnll r
president of tho club, Introduced as toast-- naster Cta1nni n,.. t. .

"i-o- ui .nelson,elt and favorably known throughout
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caBes

bles and
diet sack, post

dlecount to
The Red Cloud, Neb.,

box

the state as a loyal son and booster of
Nebraksa. Colonel Lyon graduated from
Harvnrd In JSS1. and kept his audience In
an uproar with witty 'stories and remi-
niscences. Hon. Roscoe Pound, former
dean of the University of Kebraksa Law
school and commissioner of the supreme
court, was to bo present, due to
an In Chicago. Other speak
ers of the evening were A. C. Mungcr of
Lincoln, Dana Van Duten of Omnha. H.
J. Brandt of Beatrice and Illchardaon '

Morris of Omaha. The officers for the
ensuing year were elected as follows:
President, A. C. Munger; secretary and

Milton Peterson; vice president,
K. C. Fernald.

The following are the members of tho
club:

President H. J. Connell. Omaha.
Vice H. .1. Brandt. Beatrice.
Secretary, Milton Peterson, Omnha.
F. C. Fernold, Omaha;
Alan M6Donatd, Omnha.

Morris, Omaha,
It. I.. Ohman. Omaha.
D, Van Omaha.
T. H. Stearns, Omnha.
Carl J. Coc. Omaha.
Albert Brogan, Omaha,
10. If. HennliiKhouse. Lincoln.
E. II. Hahne, Lincoln.
A. C. Mungcr. Lincoln.
C. A. Davis. Bever City.
J. R. Forbes. Wayne.
A, II. Hardy.
T. J. Hargravc, Wymore.
M. C. Harrison, Scrlbncr.
G. B. Hastings, Grant.
R. New York City.
K. Mcintosh, New York City.
A. O. Marvel, Olltner.
C. O. Miles. Bethany.
K. R. Worth. Harvard,
K. P. Snyder, Council Bluffs, la,
J. S. Phillips, Kenesaw.
D. B. Steenburg, ' Aurora.
Oren Crete.
A. W. Atwater, Beatrice.
A. C. Smith: Milton, Mass.
George Lvon, Nelson,
r. W. Wlaner, Central City.
Roy Grant.
B. J, Van University Place.
Honj Roscoe Pound, Lincoln, Neb.

Wheelcr-Knobb- s Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Knobbs announce

the engagement of their Law
retta May, to Cardie J. Wheeler. Tha
wedding will take place on Tuesday,
April 30.

For the Future.
Tho South Side Progressive club will

entertain evening at 8:30
o'clock at their hall at and
Castellar streets, The hostesses will bo

J. La Chaple, R. L. tfenny,
J. McCarthy, J. O'Brien, W. O. Keefe
and J. O'Shay.

In and Out of the 7?e Hite.
Mr. and Mrs.' C, L. Shamp left last

evening for Chicago to visit ralatlves.
Mrs. Ben Wood has returned from Den

ver. where she her
Mrs. Walter Appel and small daughter

of Denver are the aruests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Treller.

Mrs. 'Walter B. McCormlck has re-

turned from an extended visit with' rela-
tives In New, York.
. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baldrlgo have re-
turned from New York and Atlantic City,
wher they have been for three weeks.
Mrs. Baldrlge's daughter, Miss Gwendo-

line Wolfo, remained at Atlantlo City
with grandfather, Mr. B. F. Smith,
her vacation not being over until this
week.

HORSES WITHOUT FOOD

FOR THREE DAYS AND

Three horses, two attached to a rig and
the other tHd by a halter to the roar
seat, were found Monday by
Humane Oiflcer Hans Nielsen, who re-
ceived a complaint that they had been
hitched behind some bill boards at Twen
tieth and Paul streets since Saturday
night. The animals were taken to the

stables and given feed and water,
for lack of which they were In a sorry
plight Nielsen Is Investigating.

Stomncn Trouble Cured.
Mrs. H. G. Clevetand, Arnold, Pa,

writes: "For some time I suffered from
stomach trouble. I wbuld have- - ao'ur
stomach and feel bloated after eating.
Nothing me until I got, Cham-
berlain's Tablets. After taking two bot-
tles of them I was cured." All dealers.
Advertisement

Brandeis Free School of

Dressmaking Opens Monday

REGISTER WEDNESDAY

Wo have already enrolled n large number of
for our course of dressmaking instruction, and urg's you
to investigate at once, if you to become con.potont
in practical needlework, with the minimum of effort and
expense.

who will personally teach this School ofDressmaking, has a record for successfully conducting the largest
schools of sewing and dressmaking In the world. She comes tous only by special arrangement for a limited course of fifteenfifteen lessons

No system charts or "methods" used. The 50rente which you pay for enrollment is solely for the
reservation of a for you, so women not enrolledand doing no work cannot occupy tables. Our space
Is limited and Mme, Coates will only teach a limited
number of pupils.

This course covers plain and fine needlework, as well as thecutting, fitting, altering, constructing making and finishing ofunderwear waists, eklrts, dresses, coats, suits and gar-mentstogether with the principles and use of paper patterns,
fcacn pupil brings her own materials, works on her own garments
and makes rom one to as many articles as she may chooBe.The instruction is thorough and complete In every
beginning the first stepB in needlework and ending with the mostfinished garment making. This course requires neither & greatt,me .r e?PfnBe. t the results with thousands of womenhave been wonderfully satisfactory.

Make it a point to attend Madame Ooate's free lec-
ture Wednesday at 10 a. m. or 2 p. m. She explains in de-
tail the work to be done.

niTrir extremely beneficialLIcicuuin Qf Diabetes,
Flour Rheumatism, Dyspepsia

diseases requiring a special
Twelve-poun- d paid.

Sl.76. dealers.
Gluten Co.,

107.
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Special m
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Sales of the HenrySiegel SI
&na oiner ureaz ruwia&es.

BRANDO STORES
Wednesday Come the Sales of Embroideries,
Laces, Trimmings, Ribbons and Neckwear

The second of the great sales of the Siegel stocks and other special purchases begins Wednesday. It includes
merchandise that is of particular interest just at this time, when you are planning for your spring sewing needs. You

' can save money on high-grad- e laces, trimmings, embroideries, etc., by taking advantage of this opportunity. Every
item quoted hero is a bargain wonder.

Laces Worth to 75c. Only
Shadow lace flounclngs In white

and cream color. 14 to 37 in. wide.
Allovers in white and cream color.

18, 38 and 46 in. wide'.
Pretty lace camisole corset cover-

ings. 12, 14 and 18 In. wldo.
42-l- n. all silk colored nets. Many

artistic new patterns.
Plain colored all silk chiffons.

,45 In; wide.
Venice lace bands, edges and all-over- s,

In effective new patterns.

Jet Tunics Worth to SIO Fancy Robes Worth S8 Worth to S2
Beautiful black Jet tunics, de-

signed on net in the newest styles,
long or short effects. Also beadod
chiffon tunics in. exquisite color-
ings. Slegel's price up to $10.
Our price only. -

Laces Worth to $1 at 59c
All, silk black nets, .in. dotted and

small figured effects. 45 Inches
wide, Also silk, shadow flounclngs
in cream and white, cotton flounc-
lngs and double width shadow all-
overs. Included in this lot are
laces up to 9 Inches wide, In gold
effects, also oriental flounclngs.
Laces that Siegel priced
up to $1 at, yard 59c

Trimmings Siegel Stocks
$1 Buckles at 25c

Jet, steel and fancy Iridescent
buckles In artistic 4
Inches long. Worth to $1,
at, each 25c

Jet

and diver gold
black colored silk frogs silk embroidered
bands, and black colored
knotted and chlnllle fringes rose trimmings
and rhtnestone edges. price at

to I at I to
Narrow and silver crystal

In pink and tassels, pearl,
coral, and crystal black and

colored silk and bead fringes In jet,
gold and crystal. Slegel's 60c, at 10c.

Thousands Yards SiegePs Embroideries-Barga- in Prices
Embroideries at 85c

Swiss and voile skirtings in
Irish crochet 45 inches
wide. Priced by the Siegel Store
up to $1.60 a yard. Spe- - og
clal, at, yard. .

50c Embroideries, 15c.
Embroidered bands and
In Irish crochet 3 to 5 ms.
wide, high cot
Siegers price 50c. Our
price, yard 15c

Ribbons
Taney 15c

messallne ribbons and
fancy warp print ex-

cellent values at 25c; on sale,
whllo they last, at 1 C
yard AOC

Ribbons at 10c.
A special assortment of 4 and

messallne ribbons of ex-

cellent In a full selection
of best colors, In base- - i A
ment, 19c yard, JLvC

3BBhBS3Il1 tfLftflBSr 43nBByuKB: MBBSfcBSt Jt BBBBBy

a

ruffles

39c

Yd.

SO!

20c.

thins

$1.25 and $1.50 Laces,
Embroidered neMlounclngs that

were by the Siegel Store
$1.25 and $1.60. White and cream
color. Scores of dainty

18 and 36 Inches wide. Spe-
cial at, yarOi 85c.

Laces Worth to 39c at 19c
Shadow lace flounclngs, cami-

sole laces for corset Venice
bands and edges and oriental
edges. wide variety of Siegel
laces, worth up 39c. Sale price,

10c

to
Hand embroidered linen robes,

also beautiful princess lace robes
and tunics. Some with jackets.
Robes that the Siegel Store
priced up $8.00. Special sale

50c,
flounclngs,

designs.
Embroidered

embroidered

Sample Laces and Very
importers' samples

trimmings, including embroidered
embroidery chiffons.

18 27 long, all match, suitable for making entire
gown. Regularly worth $1 yard. On Wednesday-- .

to

designs,

$1 at 25c
tassels, silver crystal, fancy

gold crystal tassels.
Slegel's up $1,

Jet bands silver fringes- -
and

galloons vestlngs and
pearl

Slegel's

trimming
bands
steel, tassels,

frogs
silver

Very

designs.

98c and $1.50 Each Piece

at than
Tassels

25q

25c
10c

buckles,

OOC

galloons

quality.

of

ribbons,

quality,

quality,

In
at

price,

Embroideries at 59c
Voile swlss flounclngs,

baby 27 45-in-

worth $1, at,
yard

20c Embroideries, 10c
Swiss in-

sertions for underwear baby
9 12 in. 1 A

20 c,

many
styles

frills.
60c

suits,

IKwear in moat
to

at

14,

A

boleros,
present
crystal Special

at-$5.-

choice,

crochet effects,
effects. widths.

OJlC

collars,

Fichus,
Slegel's

shadow

net flounclngs,
white cream only.

allovers
white. great

edges,
the desirable new patterns.

tho new

for

50

42-l- n. chiffons,
spring

allovers,
signs waists

500 pieces the finest laces and dress
silk and beaded flounclngs, col-

ored bands, beaded Jet bands, alloverB and
Pieces to Inches to

to

silk and
prices to

Beaded beaded and
colored

silk

to $1,

beaded gold
blue. beaded

Jet sllvor

prices to

effects.

effects,

In
Irish

to

cambric

6,
Worth to at

at

up

85c

to

to

dainty

ECQ

... Wt

Fancy .

stylish
values

A
bands

colors.

Trimmings at 50c
Dress garnitures in pearl,

Iridescent, Crystal, sllvqr,
gold Persian eKects.
Values to $1, OvIC

Siegel

Beaded garnitures, ornaments in coral,
bronze, and Jet

galloons, silver pearl fancy
rose rhtnestone All the exquisite

to $3. Choice, at.

50c at
Also

Beaded cut In the new
styles, all Jet and
effects. values

the and prlcod
Our 2.50.

$1
and

also

and and
and

and

Flounclngs,

especially
minaret flounces. OQOiC

l2Uc Embroideries,
Embroidery edges, beading

insertions nainsook.
inches wide. Quail- -

yard OC

Sale of at
Beautiful collars effects. Choice of

priced special
Fancy fichus, with In black colors,

priced up to $1.25 Slegel's

Net with
new 25c

Cotton

Collar Sets,
frills.

String Kelley
G Washable crochet light colors,

Children's embroidered white colored, Sleg--
values.

Jabots. Slegel's values.

Sale of Silk Dresses,
up to

S

Flouncing

2
Trimming.

Siegel's Neckwear

10
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exceptional silk dresses for street and
afternoon wear, the newest ideas design and

All tho spring included. Dresses worth
Your choice a fine this sale

$11.95.

Dresses worth to $10, Sale at $5
Several small groups Combined price

wonderful Wool crepes, messallnes, Including voiles
ratine, colors models,

Wednesday

Suits worth up to $35, $18.75
Includes dosens manufacturer's samples

secured about their They
latest fashionable models

fabrics. Popular checks spring
Suits actually worth

Suits at
In a big purchase recently made we

secured a about good prac
Including; plain tailored

fancy styles. Materials
embody for

sample
eluded. Worth

covers.

yard,

price

in
8 to 18 In.

In
and 18-i- n.

In cream and
of

lace and In
most

dew In
all best
' In de

and 18-l- n.

of of

and

$8 a

up

$1
Jet,

and CA
up . .

and
Jot, also

and also
and

that lot,

sliver

Many

edges

0

at

27-l- n.

also 18, and and
used

for the
to at

6c

of
to n

ties to 12

lace In
were at 39c;

satin and
at

and
50c

at
In and

25c

or
el's 25c

Net 50c

of
in

to of in
at

at for

in All are new
up to On at 90.

lot of and
at are

the on or and
and all the

at

lot of 200

and

the

In but
we In

one lot at price. A of
different styles,
and colors represent-
ed. to $16, in

sale at

VwbbbTEiBJt

Laces to
wide.

Shadow
variety styles.

Venlse

wide drop

yokes.

Cheap

25c, 50c,

bronze,

each.

Venice

ties,
ties,

An

offer

$10.

This
suits just one-ha- lf prices.

silk, wool

$35,

tical
every

Many

sold

Silk

sale

Embroidered net flounclngs In ,

and white. 18 and 45'
wide. white

shadow silk allovers, in 36
widths. laces,

worth up to $2; choice at

27

up

Regular
Slegel's. Choice,

collars,

silks

on

striped figures.

regular

desirable
$18.75.

.rs

at

materials

25c

Yd.

sin
I

Chiffons at 69c a Yard
11 silk flowered chiffons in

every new color effect. 45 Inches
plain all silk chiffons

In every color A
choice lot the Siegel stock,

up to $1, at,
Vol In matched sets,

linen and cotton to
wide. Slegel's 12

qualities, yard, Be.

Dress From Less Cost Make
Bands at 50c Yard

Spangled, jet and colored ef-
fects, gold, silver, pearl, rose
and rhtnestone trimmings.
Worth $1. yard OUC

butterflies, steel,
gold silver crystal erfects, bands

crystal bands,
trimmings. trim-

mings Siegel one great .

Trimmings Worth $5.98 Boleros $2.50 Trimmings Worth 25c at 5c

colors.

Siegel Store

Black and colored silk frogs and
braids, crystal, Jet and steel

also colored buckles.
of this lot that the Store to 26c,

Sc.

of of

Sale
Ribbons,

50c 39c
ruffled baby flounclngs,

Swiss
voile

60c,

and
swlss and

4 6

He. at,

that

Worth $22,50,

Cnff with
net val-
ues 25c.

navy green.

and

lot charming
featuing all

trimming. np
$22.50. selection Wednes-

day

this Wednesday's selling
values. and

plain and worth
sale

Priced
wonderful

odd
and most rich wool silk

combination colors.

$8.69

3069

Worth Only

cream-colore- d

flounclngs,

Coats $6.98
this group are many choice,

small lots which have
one score

are
Worth up

this

cream
Also and

cream
and 46-ln-

46-l- n.

wide. Also
almost tone.

from
worth yard, 69c

laces also
pure 4
6 inches c

$1

also
Cs

at,

priced 98c

cords, fancy
beaded

edges, silk tassels and Choice
Siegel priced

Worth

satin,
values.

stocks

placed

inches

cluny.

50c Embroideries, 25c
Fine Swiss, cambric and voile

camisole embroideries, also all- -,

overs for collars and separate
blouses. 18, 27 and 45 Inches
wide. Values 81egel OCpriced at 50c, at DC

5c Embroideries, lV&c
One lot of cambric embroidery
edges, insertions and headings
that were worth up to 5c 11at, yard. ....... iC

Handkerchiefs
25c Handkerchiefs, 12Vc
Women's fine sheer linen hand-

kerchiefs with fancy embroidered
corners, princess lace styles and
Initial styles, worth up
26 c, each 12c

10c Handkerchiefs, 5c.
Women's linen handkerchiefs

with fancy embroidered corners,
also colored Initial, and men's
large India linen handker-chief- s,

worth 10c, at, each. . uC

Women's Pumps T 1q
and Oxfords . . au

This lot also Includes velvet shoe
and house slippers for women. Choice
of hundreds of pairs in desirable
styles In tans and blacks. Formerly
priced up to $2.50, at 80c pair.

Women's Dress Pumps
The Mary Jane, with low heels,

ankle strap, also colonials with,
tongue and buckle, silk brocade and
velvet quarters, tango styles and
three-eyel- et ribbon laces. Made In
patent and dull leathers and black
satin, in all sizes, 51.08.

Wen's $3 Oxfords, $1.98
Made of dependable tan and black

leathers In practically all sites. All
good styles. Worth to $3 a pair.
Special at 91.83.


